
 

Courtesy Resolution - Myanmar:                

Diocese of Cascadia of Anglican Church in North America sends greetings to the Diocese of Yangon 

of the Province of Myanmar.  

Whereas, the members of the Diocese of Cascadia of the Anglican Church in North America have 

been called to enter into a relationship with the members of the Diocese of Yangon of the Province of 

Myanmar and have become Companion Dioceses; 

Be it resolved that on this day, October 19, 2018, at the Ninth Annual Diocesan Synod of the Diocese 

of Cascadia, that the members of the Diocese of Cascadia send greetings in the name of our Lord 

Jesus Christ to the faithful members of the Diocese of Yangon, and encourage them to be strong in 

Christ and in His Gospel until we meet again;  

Be it also resolved that we give thanks to our Lord for the support sent from a member of our diocese 

to Yangon Deanery Sunday School camp in April;  

that the participation of Bishop Kevin Allen and Fr. Ryan Brotherton, representing Anglican Church in 

North America and the Diocese of Cascadia at the consecration of Bishop Clement Sun Oo and the 

launching of the new Missionary Diocese of Pyay out of our companion diocese, the Diocese of 

Yangon in June;  

that the generous support from Cascadia Women’s Union to Yangon Diocese Mother’s Union 

gathering and Yangon Youth Leadership training in September; 

and that, the Cascadia mission team’s visit to Myanmar in September where Justin Foltz spoke and 

participated at Yangon youth leadership training; Anne Ni led two days Bible study at Yangon 

Mother’s Union gathering; they visited Pyay Missionary Diocese to establish partnership in the 

Kingdom between Pyay and Holy Trinity Edmonds as recommended by Bishop Kevin; and the support 

sent to Yangon youth conference hosted by Pyay Missionary Diocese in October; 

Let it be known that all members of the Diocese of Yangon are with us always in our prayers and, that 

we stand with our brothers and sisters of Yangon Diocese as we partner in the works of the Kingdom 

together for the sake of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.   
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